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 2 

ABSTRACT  28 

RNA degradation is cr it ical for contro l of  gene expression, and 29 

endonucleo lyt ic  cleavage–dependent RNA degradat ion is conserved among 30 

eukaryotes.  Some cleavage sites are  secondar i ly capped in the cytop lasm 31 

and identif ied  us ing the  CAGE method.  A l though uncapped c leavage si tes are  32 

widespread in eukaryotes, comparat ive ly  l i t t le informa tion  has been obta ined 33 

about these s ites using CAGE -based degradome ana lysis. Prev iously, we 34 

developed the t runcated RNA-end sequencing (TREseq) method in p lant  35 

species and used it  to  acqu ire  comprehensive  information  about  uncapped 36 

cleavage s ites; we observed G-rich sequences near cleavage sites. However,  37 

i t  remains unclear whether this f inding is general  to other eukaryotes.  In th is  38 

study, we conducted TREseq analyses in f rui t  f l ies ( Drosoph i la melanogaster )  39 

and budding yeast (Saccharomyces cerev is iae ).  The resul ts revea led specif ic  40 

sequence features related to RNA c leavage in D. melanogaster and S. 41 

cerevisiae  tha t were s imi la r to sequence patterns in  Arab idopsis tha l iana .  42 

Although prev ious stud ies suggest  that ribosome movements are important  43 

for determin ing c leavage posit ion, feature select ion us ing a  random forest  44 

class if ier  showed that  sequences around cleavage sites were major 45 

determinant for  c leaved or uncleaved sites.  Together, our resul ts  suggest tha t  46 

sequence features around c leavage s ites are cri t ical for determin ing c leavage 47 

posit ion, and that sequence -specif ic endonucleo lyt ic cleavage –dependent  48 

RNA degradat ion is h ighly conserved across eukaryotes.  49 

 50 
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INTRODUCTION  52 

Mult ip le mechan isms are  involved in contro l of  gene expression. RNA 53 

degradat ion is  a  cr it ica l step in  main tain ing RNA homeostasis  in  eukaryotes 54 

(Keene 2010) . RNA degradat ion is in it ia ted either by deadenyla t ion fol lowed 55 

by remova l of  the cap and 5' -to -3' o r 3' -to-5' exonucleo ly t ic digest ion, o r by 56 

endonucleo lyt ic  cleavage fol lowed by exonucleo lyt ic d igestion  (Parker 2012).  57 

Deadenylat ion-dependent  RNA degradat ion is we ll  s tudied in yeast , p lants,  58 

and animals,  and prote ins and sequences re lated to deadenyla t ion  or 59 

decapping have been character ized in detail (Wu and Brewer 2008; Chiba and 60 

Green 2009;  Parker 2012) .  A lthough microRNA- and s iRNA-dependent forms 61 

of  RNA degradat ion are we ll  stud ied in  eukaryotes,  endonucleo lyt ic  c leavage –62 

dependent RNA degradat ion has not been analyzed in deta il .  63 

 Previous studies deve loped severa l degradome sequencing methods to  64 

detect c leavage si tes in plan ts such as A. thal iana ,  main ly in the context of  65 

microRNA- or s iRNA-mediated c leavage (Addo-Quaye et  al .  2008;  German et  66 

al. 2008; Gregory et al .  2008) . Using these methods, RNA c leavage s ites were  67 

ident if ied in  plan ts (Zhou et a l.  2010; Shamimuzzaman and Vodkin 2012;  68 

Karlova et  al .  2013; Hou et  al.  2016;  Anderson e t a l.  2018) , yeast , and an imal  69 

models (Har igaya and Parker 2012; Bracken et al .  2011) . However,  because 70 

these methods se lected po ly(A) RNA (Wil lmann et al.  2014;  Addo -Quaye et  71 

al. 2008), many of  the 5' degradation intermediates they detected appeared 72 

to be biased toward the 3' -ends of  t ranscripts (Weinberg et al.  2016) . In  73 

addit ion, l igat ion of  sing le -st randed 5' adapters using T4 RNA l igase induces 74 

bias in  the  detected 5'  RNA ends (Hou et a l.  2014;  Zhuang et a l.  2012) .  75 

Specif ica l ly,  l igat ion  eff icienc ies are qu ite low if  there  are  s table  secondary 76 

structures between adapters and 5' -p rox imal  RNA sequences (e.g .,  high  G/C 77 

f requency). In addit ion, non -specif ic annealing occurs when using s ing le -78 
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stranded 5 ' adapters and subsequent  PCR ampl if icat ion, resu lt ing in  79 

sequence art ifacts (Hou et a l.  2014).   80 

Alternat ive ly, instead of  prev ious degradome methods, Cap ana lysis of  81 

gene expression (CAGE) can be used to detect c le avage si tes (Mercer et a l.  82 

2010).  To decrease the b ias in 5 '  adapter l i gat ion eff iciency, the CAGE method 83 

jo ins sing le -st rand cDNAs to  part ia l ly double -st randed adapter sequences in  84 

the presence of  polye thy lene glyco l (PEG) (Murata e t al .  2014) . The part ia l ly  85 

double-st randed adapter sequence has phosphate modif icat ions,  a llowing a  86 

dramatic reduction  in 5 '  adapter dimers whi le  s imultaneously increasing 87 

adapter l igat ion  eff iciency (Takahash i et al.  2012). In addi t ion , formation of  88 

secondary st ructure between adapter and 5' -p rox imal RNA sequences is less 89 

f requent for the part ia lly double -stranded adapter sequences than for sing le -90 

stranded adapter sequences, and l iga t ion eff icienc ies are s ign if icant ly  91 

increased by the add it ion of  PEG to the  l iga t ion buffer (Song et a l.  2014).  92 

Furthermore, current  CAGE methods do not invo lve PCR ampl if ica t ion  or 93 

rest r ic t ion  enzyme digest ion (Murata  et  al .  2014) , a llowing CAGE to detect  5'  94 

RNA ends more accurate ly than other methods (Ad icon is e t al.  2018).  95 

However, because the CAGE method was deve loped for de tect ing  96 

transcript ion  start  s ites (TSSs),  the  majori ty  of  5 '  RNA ends are TSSs,  and 97 

expected cleavage s ites consti tuted less than 20% of  all  detected s ites 98 

(Mercer e t al.  2010).  Also, because some c leavage sites are secondar ily  99 

capped in the  cytop lasm (Schoenberg  and Maquat  2009)  and the CAGE 100 

method se lects Cap RNA using Cap -t rapp ing methods, the detected c leavage 101 

sites are l ike ly to be re -capped. Uncapped RNAs are preva lent in eukaryotes 102 

( Ib rahim et a l.  2018; Bracken et al .  2011)  but the major ity of  uncapped 103 

cleavage s ites cannot  be detected us ing CAGE methods.  104 

 In a  previous study, we improved these features by develop ing t runcated 105 
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RNA-end sequencing (TREseq) based on the no-amplif icat ion non-tagg ing 106 

CAGE (nAnT-iCAGE) method in A. tha liana  (Ueno et a l.  2018).  Ini t ia l ly, we 107 

separated RNA into Cap and Cap- less RNA using Cap -t rapping method and 108 

const ructed l ib rar ies for Cap - less RNA, in addit ion to Cap RNA. To increase  109 

the concent rat ion of  Cap - less RNA,  we removed the major ity of  expected Cap 110 

RNA f rom the Cap - less RNA data  during  the mapping process.  Because Cap 111 

(7 -methy lguanosine) is no t encoded in the genome and nucleot ide of  Cap 112 

posit ion in the genome is  Y (C or T) i n  eukaryotes (Carn inc i et al .  2006;  113 

Adicon is e t a l.  2018; Th ieff ry et a l.  2020; Lu and Lin  2019) , the major ity of  114 

Cap RNA in  the Cap- less data  cou ld be removed by exclud ing Cap -less RNA 115 

with mismatches a t the  5'  end of  the read re lat ive  to  the  genome (Ueno et  a l .  116 

2020).  In  addit ion,  we decreased the 3 ' b ias of  the  c leavage s ite  us ing random 117 

primers and conduct ing rRNA deplet ion (Ueno et al.  2018). By improving these 118 

exper imental  procedures,  we acqu ired comprehensive informa tion  about  119 

uncapped c leavage sites and ident if ied  a re lat ionsh ip between c leavage 120 

eff icienc ies and RNA stab il i ty. A lthough prev ious degradome methods cannot  121 

ident ify such rela t ionships,  we observed that genes with h igh cleavage 122 

eff icienc ies had short ha lf - l ives re lat ive to those with lower c leavage 123 

eff icienc ies (Ueno et a l.  2018). W hen we focused on nucleot ide f requencies,  124 

we observed G-rich sequence mot ifs around the cleavage s ites; moreover,  125 

genes wi th G-r ich sequence mot ifs accumulated lower RNA leve ls than genes 126 

without mot ifs (Ueno et al.  2020). These tendencies were conserved not on ly  127 

in A. tha liana  but  also among d if ferent p lant species (Ueno et a l.  2018, 2020) .  128 

In add it ion, c leavage s ites were common around the start and stop codon,  129 

and three -nucleot ide per iodic ity was observed in cod ing region sequences 130 

(CDSs) in plant species (Ueno et a l.  2020).  These tendencies are s imi lar to  131 

ribosome movements, wh ich have been reported by r ibosome prof i l ing  132 
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methods, suggest ing that  the translat ion  process is  rela ted to  RNA c leavage 133 

and that  ribosome posit ion  is  important for  determin in g the posi t ion  of  134 

cleavage s ites (5'  t runcated RNA ends) ( Ib rah im et  al .  2018;  Yu et  al .  2016;  135 

Pelechano et a l.  2015) .  A lthough specif ic sequence features around cleavage 136 

sites are observed in plan t species, it  remains to be determined whether these 137 

propert ies are shared with  other eukaryotes .  In add it ion, RNA c leavage 138 

posit ion seems to  be determined by mul t ip le determinants (e.g. ,  sequence 139 

features and transla t ion), but p rev ious studies have not performed an 140 

integrated ana lysis of  these determinants.  141 

 To address this issue, we conducted TREseq in f ruit  f l ies (Drosoph i la  142 

melanogaster) and budd ing yeast (Saccharomyces cerev is iae ),  and obta ined 143 

TREseq data  in  A. thal iana  f rom a previous study. We also obta ined r ibosome 144 

prof i l ing data and ana lyzed the effects of  the translat ion process and 145 

sequence features on RNA c leavage across species. In addi t ion,  we 146 

conducted feature se lect ion  us ing a  random forest class if ier  and evaluated 147 

the sign if icance of  the effects of  mult iple determinants on RNA cleavage 148 

posit ions in  various species.  Our research revea led that G-nucleot ide  149 

f requencies were h igher around cleavage sites in D. melanogaster and  S.  150 

cerevisiae ,  simila r  to  sequence features around cleavage s ites in  A.  tha liana,  151 

and that  these sequence features cont ribu te to  contro l  of  RNA c leavage 152 

across eukaryotes.   153 

 154 

 155 

 156 

 157 

 158 
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RESULTS  160 

Improvement of experiment procedures and validation of c leavage sites 161 

in TREseq  162 

We obtained TREseq data  of  D. melanogaster and S. cerev is iae  in th is study 163 

and A. tha liana  (DRA005995) f rom previous study (Ueno et a l.  2018)  164 

(Supplementary Figure S1) . In a  prev ious study,  we deve loped the TREseq 165 

method to decrease the bias towards the 3' end of  the transcr ipt (Ueno e t a l.  166 

2018). TREseq can detect c leavage s ites both  with  [poly (A) + ]  and without  167 

poly A ta i ls [po ly (A) - ]  us ing random primers, decreasing the apparent bias.  168 

In th is analys is, the c leavage sites were almost equa lly dist r ibuted acros s 169 

genes in D. melanogaster and S. cerev is iae ,  as in A. tha l iana (Supp lementary 170 

Figure  S2) .  If  this improvement of  the b ias towards the  3' end of  the  RNA was 171 

caused by select ing po ly  (A) -  cleavage s i tes in add it ion  to po ly  (A) +  cleavage 172 

sites, we should  observe s imi la r tendencies when poly (A) -  cleavage s ites are  173 

iso lated dur ing l ib rary preparat ion. In the para lle l ana lysis of  RNA ends  174 

(PARE) method, po ly (A) -  cleavage s ites are se lected, and poly (A) tai l a re  175 

added to the 3' ends of  c leavage sites before  reverse t ranscrip t ion us ing ol igo  176 

dT primer (Nagara jan et a l.  2019)  (Supplementary Figure 3 ). Using data  177 

obtained by the PARE method in A. tha l iana ,  we compared the d ist r ibut ion 178 

patterns of  cleavage s ites in l ibrar ies containing RNA with and wi thout poly(A) 179 

tai ls.  The 3'  bias of  c leavage s ites was decreased by se lect ion  of  poly (A) -  180 

cleavage si tes, even when ol igo dT pr imer was used in reverse t ranscr ipt ion .  181 

These resul ts  st rong ly  suggest that the b ias of  detected cleavage si tes toward 182 

the 3' end of  transcr ipts was the resu lt  o f  select ing poly (A) +  cleavage sites 183 

during  l ib rary preparat ion.  184 

 In previous study, c leavage s ites were detected us ing CAGE, but a low 185 

concent rat ion of  Cap- less RNA prevented high coverage (read depth) of  186 
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uncapped c leavage s ite data. Therefore,  we sought to determine how much 187 

TREseq cou ld increase the concent rat ion of  Ca p- less RNA. We added 188 

synthet ic Cap -less R-luc  RNA to total RNA der ived f rom A. tha l iana  and 189 

separated RNA into Cap RNA or Cap - less RNA accord ing to the  method for  190 

TREseq  l ib rary preparat ion  (Supp lementary Figure S4A).  Subsequent ly,  we 191 

quantif ied the abundance of  Cap- less R-luc  RNA in the Cap RNA and Cap-192 

less RNA lib rar ies us ing qRT-PCR. Re lat ive to the Cap RNA l ib rary, Cap -less  193 

Rluc  RNA was 10 -fold more abundant in the  Cap - less RNA l ib rary 194 

(Supplementary Figure S4B). We also conf irmed that RNA cou ld be c learly  195 

separated in to Cap and Cap- less RNA by comparing a  TREseq ana lys is in A. 196 

thal iana  tha t d id  not  use the  Cap -t rapp ing method for  l ib rary preparat ion  197 

(Supplementary Figure  S4C).  The resu lts revea led that Cap -less RNA was 198 

highly concentra ted us ing the Cap -t rapping method, and that the degree of  199 

Cap RNA contaminat ion in  Cap - less RNA data was low (Supplementary Figure  200 

S4C). The same is t rue  for Cap R NA data  (Supplementary Figure  S4C). These 201 

resu lts ind icate that  TREseq y ields a higher concentra t ion of  Cap - less RNA 202 

than the CAGE method.  203 

 To detect 5'  RNA ends,  severa l methods were developed in  prev ious 204 

studies, in part icu lar for detect ion of  transcrip t ion start si tes (Ad icon is e t a l.  205 

2018). We can roughly c lass ify methods into severa l g roups: l igat ion of  206 

part ial ly doub le -stranded adapter (CAGE or TREseq), template switch ing 207 

(RAMPAGE, STRT, and NanoCAGE XL), and l igat ion of  single -stranded 208 

adapter (previous degradome analys is)  (Adiconis et al.  2018).  A lthough 209 

nanoCAGE (template  switch ing),  wh ich  was developed for  detect ing  TSSs in  210 

nanogram ranges of  tota l  RNA,  inc luded sequence art ifacts,  the  exper imental  211 

procedures were improved in the present  CAGE method, which can detect 5'  212 

RNA ends more accurate ly  than the o ther methods (Ad icon is  et  al .  2018;  213 
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Murata e t a l.  2014).  Because TREseq was developed based on CAGE (nAnT-214 

iCAGE) and uses part ia l ly  double -st rand adapter sequences (no PCR 215 

ampl if ica t ion), sequence art ifacts reported in prev ious degradome methods 216 

(Hou et a l.  2014) theoret ica l ly shou ld not  occur.  Al though expected c leavage 217 

sites detected by CAGE are va l idated by 5' RACE (Carn inc i et  al .  2006) , and 218 

cleavage posit ions in microRNA, s iRNA,  or l ong non-coding RNAs (lncRNAs) 219 

detected by CAGE matched those in the database (Mercer et a l.  2010;  Nepa l  220 

et al.  2013; De Rie et  al .  2017) , we also conf irmed that c leavage s ites in  221 

TREseq could  be detected us ing d if ferent methods  in  A. tha liana .  As a 222 

different method, we used Nanopore sequencing (template -switching method).  223 

We selected 3000 cleavage s ites whose detected reads were h ighest in each 224 

gene, and found that these sites were associated with h igh G -nucleot ide  225 

f requencies (Supplementary Figure  S5A), s imi la r to  the  sequence features 226 

around sites with h igh cleavage eff iciencies identif ied  by TREseq in A. 227 

thal iana (Ueno et al.  2018).  A Nanopore sequencer can detect 5'  RNA ends 228 

simi la r ly to a  short - read sequencer (Parker et al .  2020), but accurate mapping 229 

in continuous ident ica l nucleotides (e.g.,  G -r ich  sequences) is more d if f icul t  230 

at one-nucleot ide resolut ion.  A lthough the peaks were s l ight ly shif ted, we 231 

observed s imi lar tendencies between TREseq and Nanopore sequ encing 232 

(Supplementary Figure  S5B). These results suggest  that  the  detected 233 

cleavage s ites are  re l iable , and  that  high G-nucleotide  f requencies around 234 

cleavage s ites are  no t sequence art ifacts  of  TREseq.  235 

 Based on these resul ts, we concluded that TREseq  can decrease the b ias 236 

of  detected cleavage s ites toward the  3'  end of  t ranscrip ts  and improve the 237 

concent rat ion of  Cap -less RNA.  In  add it ion,  we va l idated these s ites by a  238 

different method (Nanopore sequencer),  and suggesting tha t the cleavage 239 

sites detected by the TREseq method are  re liab le.    240 
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Calculating the c leavage score (CS) in TREseq  241 

In  degradome analys is,  the  te rm “c leavage score ” was used to est imate RNA 242 

cleavage eff iciencies in prev ious stud ies (Anderson et a l.  2018;  Ueno et a l.  243 

2018). In this analys is,  we def ined cleavage score at the si te level (CS s i t e ) as 244 

the number of  5 '  degradat ion  intermediates normal ized against RNA 245 

abundance (Ueno et a l.  2018,  2020) .  In addit ion, as with eff icienc ies of  RNA 246 

cleavage at the gene leve l,  we def ined the sum of  CS s i t e  va lues in each gene 247 

as the CSg e n e  va lue. We calcu lated CS s i t e  and CS ge n e  values in S. cerev is iae ,  248 

D. melanogaster  and A. tha liana  (Supplementary Figures S6 -8).  We conf irmed 249 

the reproducibi l i ty of  CS s i t e  values in two biolog ica l repl ica tes (Supplementary 250 

Figure  S9); the CS s i t e  va lues were a lmost  normal ly  d ist r ibuted in  both  species,  251 

as in  A. tha l iana  (Supplementary Figure S9).  252 

 253 

Cleavage-dependent degradation mechanisms are important for 254 

controlling RNA stability across species  255 

In it ia l ly, we compared the CS g e ne  values with RNA ha lf -l ives obta ined f rom 256 

previous stud ies (Narsai et a l.  2007; Neymot in et al .  2014; Burow e t al .  2018) .  257 

CSg e n e  va lues were re lated to ha lf - l i fe information in a prev ious study (Ueno 258 

et al.  2018),  and we conf i rmed that genes wi th h igh CS g e ne  va lues had shorter  259 

half -l ives using d if ferent half - l i fe measurement data f rom  A . tha l iana (F igure  260 

1). CS ge n e  va lues and half - l ives were negative ly  correlated in  D. melanogaster 261 

and  S. cerev isiae,  as we l l as in  A. tha l iana  (Figure 1).  W hen we se lected 262 

genes with TOP and BOTTOM 10% CS g en e  va lues, s imi la r tendencies were  263 

observed in A. tha l iana  (median = 3.4 h in TOP 10%; median = 8.1 h in  264 

BOTTOM 10%), D. melanogaster (median = 74 min in TOP 10%; median = 110 265 

min in BOTTOM 10%) and S. cerevis iae  (median = 7.5 min in  TOP 10%; 266 

median = 27 min in BOTTOM 10%). Gene ontology enr ichment ana lysis  267 
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revea led that regula t ion of  transcr ipt ion , phosphorylat ion, signa l t ransduct io n, 268 

and ce ll  cyc le  processes were enr iched in  genes with  high CS g e n e  values, and 269 

that t ranslat ion was enriched in  genes with low CS ge n e  values,  across species 270 

(Supplementary Tab les S1,  S2).  These results are  consistent  with  prev ious 271 

RNA ha lf -l i fe analyses conclud ing that  RNAs with short  half - l ives were qu ick 272 

responses to st imul i,  whereas RNAs with  long half - l ives tended to be involved 273 

in p rocesses rela ted to  constant  maintenance of  ce llu la r physiology (Tan i  et  274 

al. 2012; Narsa i et a l.  2007; Ueno et a l.  2018) .  Al though the prev ious method 275 

could  not ident ify the  rela t ionship  between c leavage eff icienc ies and R NA 276 

stabi l i ty, we found that genes with h igh CS g e n e  va lues have short half - l ives.  277 

These resu lts were obta ined due to our improvement of  the exper imenta l  278 

procedures. Together, these resu lts ind icate that c leavage -dependent RNA 279 

degradat ion is  important for  contro l l ing  RNA stabi l i ty  and contr ibutes to 280 

var ious b io log ica l p rocesses across eukaryotes.  281 

 282 

 283 

 284 

 285 

 286 

 287 

 288 

 289 

 290 

 291 

 292 

 293 

 294 
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 295 

 296 

Figure 1 . Relationship between CS g en e  va lues and RNA half - l ives  297 

Scatter p lots  of  half - l i fe vs.  CS g e ne  va lues in  A. thal iana  (A),  D. melanogaster  298 

(B), and S. cerev is iae  (C). We selected the TOP and BOTTOM 10% of  CS ge n e  299 

values and compared ha lf -l ives in each species (D–F). Welch’s  t -test (two-300 

sided) was used to determine stat is t ical  sign if icance. The number of  genes 301 

analyzed in the  TOP 10% and BOTTO M 10% were 944 genes in A. tha liana ,  302 

124 in  D. melanogaster ,  and 352 in S. cerevisiae .  Out l iers were removed f rom 303 

box plo ts.  304 
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Conservation of sequence features around c leavage sites  307 

Less informat ion about  unt ranslated regions (UTRs) is avai lab le in  D.  308 

melanogaster  and S. cerev is iae  than in A. tha l iana .  Therefore , in our 309 

subsequent ana lysis, we compared the sequence features of  cleavage s ites 310 

using CDS reg ions. W hen we focused on nucleot ide f requencies around the 311 

cleavage s ites,  we observed s imi la r s equence features among species 312 

(F igure 2). In addit ion, sequence features around c leavage si tes cou ld be 313 

more c learly observed for  sequences wi th high c leavage eff iciencies in D. 314 

melanogaster  and S. cerev is iae ,  as in A. thal iana  (F igure  2).  315 

 316 

 317 

 318 

 319 

 320 

 321 
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 324 

Figure 2 . Nucleotide frequency around the c leavage sites  325 

We selected the TOP and BOTTOM 10% cleavage sites based on CS s i t e  values 326 

and ca lcu lated normal ized nucleot ide f requency ( log 2  rat io  of  nucleotide  327 

f requencies between TOP and BOTTOM 10%) in  D. melanogaster  (60 ,096 328 

sites ana lyzed in TOP and BOTTOM 10%) and S. cerev is iae (61,689 si tes 329 

analyzed in  TOP and BOTTOM 10%). We compared normal ized nucleot ide  330 

f requency around cleavage s ites between A. tha l iana  and D. melanogaster  331 

(A–D) or S. cerev is iae  (E–H). Gray l ine indicates nucleot ide  f reque ncy in  A.  332 

thal iana .  Aster isks indicate posi t ions betwee n -1 and +1.  333 
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Subsequently, we d iscovered sequence mot ifs using sequences around 341 

(f rom −10 to  +10),  upst ream (f rom −20 to −5),  o r downstream (f rom +5 to  +20) 342 

of  cleavage s ites using DREME, and then used STAMP to carry out  343 

phylogenet ic  ana lyses based on s imi la r it ies among the discovered motifs  344 

(Supplementary Figures S10–S12). We also obta ined sequences around,  345 

upstream, or downst ream of  c leavage s ites in d i f ferent p lant species (Lactuca 346 

sativa  [ let tuce] , Oryza sat iva  [ rice],  and Rosa hybr ida  [ rose] )  reported in a  347 

previous study (Ueno e t al .  2020), and added sequence mot ifs for  348 

phylogenet ic  analyses. Genera lly, s imi lar  G-r ich sequence motifs were  349 

observed around the c leavage s ites (f rom −10 to  +10). By cont rast,  A- or  AU-350 

rich mot ifs were observed upst ream or downst ream of  cleavage s ites in plan ts 351 

or yeast, and dif ferent sequence motifs were observed in D. melanogaster .  352 

These resul ts  were  consistent  with  sequence conservat ion  in  RNA 3 ' -353 

processing s ites, ind icating  that s imila r  sequences were observed around 354 

processing s ites, but sequences upstream or downst ream of  processing s ites 355 

were not  shared among species (Tian and Graber 2012) .  Specif ica l ly,  356 

sequences were qu ite simila r betwee n yeast and p lants, bu t dif fered in  357 

animals (Tian and Graber 2012) . These  results suggest  that  s imi la r  sequence 358 

features around cleavage s ites are conserved across eukaryotes, and that  359 

different sequences in upst ream or downstream reg ions, in add it ion to high ly  360 

conserved sequence around cleavage s ites, a lso  cont r ibute  to cont ro l of  361 

cleavage eff iciencies in dif ferent species.  362 

Because G-rich sequences somet imes induce stab le RNA st ructures,  363 

which p lay important ro les in  b iolog ica l  process (L ipps and Rhodes 2009;  364 

Subramanian et a l.  2011;  Mi l levoi  et a l.  2012) , we subsequent ly  focused on 365 

the RNA st ructures around c leavage s ites. W e predicted pa ired or unpa ired 366 

site (dot -bracket notat ion) around c leavage sites using RNAfold and base -367 
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paring  f requencies at  each posit ion  were ca lcu lated in  each species.  We 368 

observed that base -pa ir ing f requency in TOP 10% CS s i t e  va lues were higher 369 

around c leavage si tes compared to BOTTOM 10 % CS s i t e  va lues in a ll species 370 

(Supplementary Figure S13A–C). In  addit ion , pair ing -f requency was 371 

dependent on G-nucleot ide f requencies around the c leavage s ites 372 

(Supplementary Figure S13D–E).  These results suggest  that  RNA st ructure is  373 

rela ted to  RNA cleavage, and that  these st ructures are  dependent on G -374 

nucleot ide f requency around cleavage s ites.  375 

 In our ana lysis, we observed specif ic sequence features around c leavage 376 

sites and hypothesized that these sequences were im portant for determining 377 

cleavage posit ion. We extracted sequences f rom −5 to  +15 nucleot ides 378 

around the cleavage s ites, and then created sequence mot ifs ( mot if  let ter -379 

probabi l ity  matrix  l ines) based on f requencies. Subsequent ly,  we ca lculated 380 

the dist ribu t ion of  sequence mot ifs in  each gene us ing FIMO and compared it  381 

with the d is tr ibut ion of  c leavage si tes (Figure  3A). If  sequence features are  382 

important for de termining the cleavage posit ion,  we expected to  observe the  383 

same d ist r ibut ion patte rns between sequ ence mot ifs and c leavage si tes. We 384 

found that sequence mot if  had simi la r three -nucleot ide per iod ic it ies, and that  385 

the phases were a lmost same (Figure  3B –G).  A lthough prev ious stud ies 386 

suggested that the  th ree -nucleot ide f requency is  caused by r ibosome 387 

movement (Pe lechano et a l.  2015; Ibrah im et a l.  2018; Yu et a l.  2016), these 388 

resu lts  suggest that sequence features are a lso re lated to the  th ree -389 

nucleot ide period ic ity of  cleavage s ites and are important for determining RNA 390 

cleavage posit ion.  391 

 Together, these resu lts indicate tha t sequence featur es around c leavage 392 

sites are  high ly conserved across species and are  important for  determin ing 393 

both c leavage eff ic ienc ies and c leavage posit ions in  eukaryotes .  394 
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Figure 3 . Distr ibution of c leavage sites and sequence motifs around 399 

cleaved sites  400 

The nucleot ide f requency informat ion was converted into sequence mot ifs  401 

(motif  lette r -probab i l i ty  matr ix  l ines) in MEME (A),  and d ist r ibut ion of  402 

sequence mot if  was computed us ing FIMO. We compared the d ist r ibut ion  403 

pattern  of  cleavage si tes and sequence motifs around start (B,  D, F) and stop 404 

(C, E,  G) codons in A. tha liana  (B , C), D. melanogaster  (D,  E), and S. 405 

cerevisiae  (F, G). Because most UTR information in S. cerev is iae  is no t yet  406 

def ined, we expanded the annotat ion region of  S. cerev is iae on ly in this  407 

analys is.  408 

 409 
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Effects of the translation process on cleavage posit ion and c leavage 426 

eff ic iency  427 

Previous studies in yeast  reported tha t changes in r ibosome occupancy and 428 

degradat ion eff icienc ies at the gene leve l  were posit ive ly corre lated between 429 

oxidat ive  s tress and normal condit ions (Pelechano et  al.  2015) .  Hence,  we 430 

analyzed the rela t ionship  between cleavage eff iciencies and r ibosome 431 

occupancy at the gene leve l among species. In add it ion, we ana lyzed the 432 

effect of  ribosome occupancy on c leavage eff iciency at  the s ite leve l.  For A. 433 

thal iana ,  we conducted r ibosome prof i l ing using the same cond it ions as for 434 

our previous TREseq data . For D. melanogaster  and S. cerevisiae ,  we 435 

obtained ribosome prof i l ing data f rom prev ious stud ies (Luo et  a l .  2018;  436 

Gerashchenko and Gladyshev 2017) .  We def ined the number of  RPFs at  each 437 

site , normal ized aga inst  RNA abundance, as the  RO s i t e  va lues, and the sum 438 

of  RO s i t e  values at  the CDS regions of  each gene as the  RO C D S values.  439 

Simi la rly, we def ined the sum of  CS s i t e  va lues in the CDS region as the CS CD S  440 

values. At the gene level ,  we observed a  posi t ive corre lat ion  between CS C D S 441 

and RO CD S  va lues among species (Figure 4).  These resu lts suggest that the 442 

trans lat ion process has a posi t ive effect on cleavage eff iciencies at the gene 443 

leve l.  444 

 445 
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 453 

 454 

Figure 4 . Relationship between r ibosome occupancy and c leavage 455 

eff ic iencies  456 

Scatter plo ts of  CS C D S and ROC D S va lues in  A. tha liana  (A), D. melanogaster  457 

(B), and S. cerev isiae  (C).  Both  CS CD S  and RO CD S  va lues were  normal ized 458 

against RNA length.  Average ribosome occupancy around c leavage sites in  459 

the CDS reg ion was ca lcu lated and compared against CS s i t e  va lues in the  TOP 460 

10% (high ribosome occupancy) and BOTTOM 10% (low r ibosome occu pancy) 461 

(D–F). Welch’s t -test (two-s ided) was used to determine stat ist ica l  462 

sign if icance. The number of  genes analyzed in  the TOP 10% and BOTTOM 463 

10% were 177,248 in A. tha liana ,  60,096 in D. melanogaster ,  and 61,689 in  464 

S. cerev is iae .  Outl ie rs  were removed f rom box plots.  465 
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Next, we focused on the re lat ionsh ip  between CS s i t e  va lues and 466 

ribosome occupancies at the si te leve l.  We calcu lated the average RO s i t e  467 

value around the c leavage sites (±50 nucleot ides),  and se lected the  TOP or 468 

BOTTOM 10% based on occupancy around the c leavage s ite (Figure  4). Even 469 

at the  s ite  level ,  cleavage sites with  high ribosome occupancy (TOP 10%) had 470 

higher c leavage eff iciencies than the BOTTOM 10% across species. These 471 

resu lts  suggested that r ibosome occupancy has a  posit ive effect on  c leavage 472 

eff icienc ies a t the gene or s ite  leve l.  A lthough corre lat ions between r ibosome 473 

occupancy and degradat ion eff iciency were weaker under normal cond it ions 474 

compared to corre lat ions between changes in  r ibosome occupancy and 475 

degradat ion eff ic iency  between under normal  cond it ion and ox idat ive  s tress 476 

in yeast (Pe lechano e t a l.  2015) , we could observe a posit ive correla t ion  477 

among al l species examined. Because the prev ious study conducted po ly(A) 478 

select ion , result ing in a bias in detect ion level dependent on RNA length  479 

(Weinberg et  al .  2016) ,  the  correla t ion  appeared to  be lower than that  480 

detected by TREseq analys is .  481 

 Because prev ious study suggested tha t  r ibosome movement is related to  482 

cleavage posit ion (5 ' - truncated RNA ends) (Pe lechano e t al .  2015; Yu et a l.  483 

2016; Ibrah im et a l.  2018) , we also compared the d is tr ibut ions of  r ibosomes 484 

and cleavage posi t ions (Figure 5). We observed a th ree -nucleot ide per iod ic ity 485 

and found that both patte rns were matched in some reg ions. However, the  486 

phases were general ly not matched between cleavage and ribosome posi t ions 487 

across d if ferent species. These resu lts were consistent with a prev ious study 488 

showing that r ibosome and c leavage posi t ions (5' -t runcated RNA ends) have 489 

three-nucleot ide period ic it ies, but the phases are general ly  not matched 490 

( Ib rahim et a l.  2018; Pe lechano et a l.  2015) . These resul ts suggest  that  491 

ribosome posit ion has effects on c leavage posi t ion  (5' -t runcated RNA ends) 492 
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at a certa in d is tance (Pe lechano et a l.  2015)  or is  not a major determinant  for  493 

cleavage posit ion.  Together,  these f indings ind icate  that  r ibosome 494 

occupancies are important for c leavage eff iciencies, but the effect of 495 

ribosome movement on c leavage posit ion cannot be c lar if ied so le ly by 496 

comparing the d is tr ibut ion pat terns of  r ibosome and c leavage posi t i on.  497 

 498 

 499 

 500 

 501 
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 502 

 503 

Figure 5 . Comparing distr ibutions of r ibosome and c leavage posit ions  504 

Dist ribu t ions of  5 '  ends of  RPFs (r ibosome protected f ragments) and c leavage 505 

sites around start (A,  C,  E) and stop (B,  D,  F) codons in A. thal iana (A, B), D. 506 

melanogaster  (C,  D),  and S. cerev is iae  (E , F).  Because most UTR informat ion  507 

in S. cerev is iae  is  not yet def ined,  we expanded the annotat ion reg ion of  S. 508 

cerevisiae  only in th is ana lys is.  509 
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Feature selection for  determining c leavage posit ion  511 

Previous stud ies suggest that r ibosome posit ion  is important for  512 

determination of  5 ' -t runcated RNA ends (cleavage posit ion) (Pe lechano et a l.  513 

2015; Yu e t al .  2016; Ib rahim et a l.  2018) . However, less informat ion is  514 

avai lable  about the  relat ionsh ip between r ibosome and cleavage posit ions,  515 

and we d id not de tect  a st rong effect o f  ribosome movement on c leavage 516 

posit ion in this ana lys is. To eva luate  the inf luence of  sequences or r ibosome 517 

movement on c leavage posit ion , we conducted feature se lect ion using a  518 

random forest (RF) c lass if ie r,  wh ich a llo ws us to eva luate several features 519 

(determinants)  accord ing to the  coeff ic ient in  the model. We selected s ites 520 

and pred icted whether they were  c leaved (Figure 6A). To simplify the  521 

inte rpre tat ion, we se lected the  s ite  with  the highest  CS s i t e  value in each gene,  522 

as wel l as s ites with no CS s i t e  values. For our model, we used nucleotide  523 

f requency, secondary s tructure,  and r ibosome posit ion  or ribosome 524 

occupancy informat ion (Supplementary Figure S14). Ribosome posit ion 525 

indicates on ly posi t iona l informat ion, whereas r ibosome occupancy inc ludes 526 

occupancy and posit iona l informat ion. To evaluate  the effect of  secondary 527 

structure (base-par ing informat ion), we predicted paired or unpa ired s ites 528 

(dot -bracket notat ion ) around c leavage s ites us ing RNAfold.  We div ided the 529 

data in to t ra ining  and test  sets.  The model was constructed us ing the  t rain ing  530 

data, and model performance was evaluated using the test da ta  531 

(Supplementary Figure  S15). To est imate predict ion accuracy in the test  data,  532 

we used ROC curve and AUC va lues (S ingh et al.  2017; Llo réns -Rico et al.  533 

2015). ROC curves ind icate the t rue -posit ive and false -posit ive rates,  534 

whereas AUC values indicate the area under the  ROC curve.  AUC va lues ca n 535 

range f rom 0.5 (i .e.,  the method does not  perform better than random) and 1 536 

(the  method c lass if ies a l l samples perfect ly  with  no mispred ict ion) (L loréns-537 
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Rico et a l.  2015) . In it ia l ly,  we focused on A. tha liana  and made four models:  538 

[1] a ll  features, [2] on ly nucleot ide  f requency around c leavage s ites, [3] on ly  539 

secondary st ructure around c leavage si tes, and [4] on ly  r ibosome posi t ion  540 

and r ibosome occupancy around the cleavage s ites.  AUC va lue (predict ion  541 

accuracy) was h ighest in class if icat ion model that used a l l features (Figure  542 

6B). In  addi t ion,  when we used only nucleot ide f requencies, the pred i ct ion  543 

accuracy was st i l l  h igh. By cont rast , when we used only secondary s tructures 544 

or r ibosome posit ion/occupancy information, p redict ion accuracy was lower.  545 

These resul ts  were  consistent  with  the  Gin i importance,  wh ich ind icate  the  546 

importance of  features for  pred ic t ing  whether s ite is  c leaved or not , in RF 547 

class if ier  us ing al l features (Supplementary Figure S16).  These tendencies 548 

were also observed in D. melanogaster  o r S. cerev is iae  (Supp lementary 549 

Figures S17–S19).  A lthough r ibosome movement a lso seemed t o be re lated 550 

to determinat ion  of  c leavage posit ion based on the Gin i  importance, these 551 

resu lts  suggest  that  sequence features are the major determinant of  cleavage 552 

posit ion across eukaryotes.  553 

 We hypothesized that  p redict ion accuracy wou ld s t i l l  be h igh i n  D. 554 

melanogaster  and S. cerev is iae  using a  model that was const ructed in  A. 555 

thal iana using only sequence informat ion ,  so  long as s imi la r sequence 556 

features were important for de termining cleavage posi t ion across eukaryotes.  557 

As shown in Figure 6C, AUC values were > 0.9 in D. melanogaster and S. 558 

cerevisiae .  Consistent with the sequence motif  analys is, p red ict ion accuracy 559 

using models const ructed in A. tha liana  were h igher in S. cerevis iae than in  560 

D. melanogaster .  These resu lts  suggest that  common sequence features 561 

invo lved in determining c leavage posi t ion were h ighly conserved among 562 

eukaryotes, bu t that species-specif ic sequences also inf luence RNA c leavage.   563 

  564 
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Figure 6 . Feature selection using RF c lassif ier  565 

Using informat ion on r ibosome occupancy, r ibosome posit ion, sequence, and 566 

secondary st ructure (base -pa iring informat ion) around c leavage si tes, we 567 

predicted whether each  s ite  was c leaved (A). Data  were  d iv ided into  t ra ining  568 

and test data  sets.  We const ructed models us ing the tra in ing  data and 569 

evaluated the accuracy us ing the test data. Four models were const ructed:  570 

[A] al l features (sequence, r ibosome posi t ion and r ibosom e occupancy, base -571 

pair ing),  [S]  only sequence,  [R] on ly  ribosome posit ion  or ribosome occupancy,  572 

and [B] only base -pa iring informat ion around the c leavage sites. Models were  573 

evaluated us ing ROC curves and AUC va lues (B). Parentheses ind icate  AUC 574 

values in each model. We predicted cleaved s ites in D. melanogaster  and S. 575 

cerevisiae  us ing a model const ructed exclusively f rom A. thal iana sequence 576 

(C). ROC curves and AUC va lues in A. thaliana  a re the same as in Figure 6B.  577 

AT, A. tha l iana ;  SC, S. cerev is iae ;  DM, D. melanogaster .   578 
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DISCUSSION  579 

A High G nucleotide frequencies is a  strong indicator for c leavage sites  580 

In  TREseq, we observed high G -nucleot ide f requency around c leavage si tes.  581 

Although these sequence features around cleavage s ites were not  c learly  582 

observed in prev ious studies, weak t rends were reported in prev ious 583 

degradome ana lyses. In  Akron -seq, h igher G-nucleotide f requency (def ined 584 

as G-quadrup lex) was observed downstream of  the cleavage s ite in mammals,  585 

and s imi lar  sequence features were  also ident if ie d  by PAREseq or 5PSeq 586 

( Ib rahim e t a l.  2018). In part icu lar,  Akron-seq observed the expected G -587 

quadruplex s tructures in h igh ly conserved reg ions in vertebra tes.  588 

Previous degradome  sequencing methods invo lved l igat ion  of  s ingle -589 

stranded adapters using T4 RNA l igase, making it  d if f icu lt  to detect 5 ' -590 

truncated RNAs with extensive base -pa iring (Zhuang et al .  2012). Th is resu lt  591 

is consistent with a previous degradome analysis in wh ich open st ructures 592 

were observed around c leavage s ites ( Ib rah im e t al .  2018) . By cont rast,  593 

TREseq (CAGE) methods use l iga t ion  of  dif ferent adapters, and open 594 

structures  were  not  observed around the c leavage s ites (Supp lementary 595 

Figure S13). Therefore, G -r ich sequences were observed around c leavage 596 

sites, bu t not downstream of  them. Also, because poly (A) RNA se lect ion  597 

caused the detected reads or s ites to be enriched in 3'  UTRs or around stop 598 

codons (Weinberg et al.  2016) , evaluation of  cleavage eff iciencies dif fered 599 

f rom previous degradome ana lys is.  Because of  these improvements in the  600 

exper imental  procedures, specif ic  sequence features around c leavage si tes 601 

were c lear ly  observed in TREseq.  Al though we cannot exc lude the possib il i ty  602 

that G-quadrup lex st ructures affect c leavage eff icienc i es, RF class if ier  603 

analyses ind icated that  the inf luence of  RNA st ructure was weak (Figure  6). 604 

Consider ing tha t c leavage s ites with h igher G -nucleot ide f requencies were  605 
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detected by d if ferent methods in d if ferent species, we bel ieve tha t these 606 

sequence features are actual ly p resent  around the c leavage s ites, thus 607 

indict ing tha t sequence -specif ic  RNA degradat ion mechan isms are h ighly  608 

conserved in eukaryotes.  609 

 Although we focused on uncapped c leavage si tes in th is study, some 610 

cleavage s ites are  secondar i ly  capped in  the cytoso l (Schoenberg  and Maquat  611 

2009). Indeed, a  recapping enzyme has been ident if ied in an imals, and some 612 

cleaved RNAs that  or ig inate f rom no -go decay (NGD) are actua lly re -capped 613 

(Schoenberg  and Maquat  2009) . However, because on ly  the  Cap RNA l ib rary 614 

was used in CAGE method, the  ra t io  of  Cap to Cap -less RNA could  not be  615 

calculated. By contrast, we made Cap RNA and Cap - less RNA l ibrar ies in  616 

TREseq, and can roughly est imate the proport ion of  re -capped RNA f rom 617 

cleavage si te data  by comparing l ib rar ies.  We expanded the annota t ion  region 618 

of  the Cap RNA data fol lowing data  processing in TREseq,  and calcula ted  the  619 

expected re -capped RNA in c leavage s ite  data us ing exon CDS reg ions f rom 620 

different species (Supp lementary Figure  S20). Some c leavage si tes in  A.  621 

thal iana  appeared to be re -capped RNA, suggest ing the  ex is tence of  re -622 

capped cleavage s ites in plants. How ever, the proport ion of  re -capped 623 

cleavage s ites was less than 10% in A. thal iana,  D. melanogaster ,  and S. 624 

cerevisiae  (Supplementary Figure  S20). These resul ts  are  consistent  with  a  625 

previous study report ing that  thousands of  cleavage s ites in  mammals are 626 

Cap-less RNA (Malka et a l.  2017), suggesting that the major ity of  cleavage 627 

sites detected in genome-wide ana lys is  are uncapped.  628 

 629 

Ribosome posit ions have lit t le effect on RNA cleavage posit ion  630 

A previous study reported that r ibosome movement is important for RNA 631 

stabi l i ty  (Presnyak e t a l.  2015) . In  part icu lar,  s low r ibosome movement  632 
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( ribosome sta l l ing  or pausing) causes endonucleo lyt ic  c leavage (Doma and 633 

Parker 2006; S imms et  a l.  2017) .  A lthough we do not  know whether s imi lar  634 

trans-acting  factors in NGD are  related to  c leavage s ites detected in genome -635 

wide degradome ana lysis, we can  refer to  the re lat ionsh ips between ribosome 636 

movement and c leavage si tes. NGD can be induced by insert ing severa l  637 

codons in to a reporter gene, and the resu ltant c leavage si tes can be detected 638 

in yeast (S imms et al.  2017; Doma and Parker 2006) . These results suggest  639 

that the t ranslat ion process is rela ted to cleavage probab i l i ty.  640 

In it ia l ly,  these RNA c leavages were  thought to  occur  near s ites of  641 

ribosome stal l ing or pausing detected in the NGD ana lysis (Doma and Parker 642 

2006). However, RNA c leavage s ites were wide ly ident if ied in the gene,  643 

inc luding beside the r ibosomes based on the analysis in recent study (Simms 644 

et a l.  2017).  These resul ts  suggest that r ibosome movement  is  important  for  645 

RNA c leavage, but not cr it ica l for determin ing c leavage posit ion.  In our 646 

analyses, we cannot observe a st rong relat ionsh ip between r ibosome and 647 

cleavage posit ion. Specif ica lly,  we observed that  dist ribu t ion  patte rns 648 

between r ibosome and c leavage s ites have three -nucleot ide per iod ic it ies, but  649 

the phases were general ly no t matched (Figure 5). These resu lts  were  650 

observed not only in TREseq analys is but also in another prev ious study 651 

( Ib rahim et a l.  2018; Pelechano et al .  2015) . S imi lar resu lts were observed in  652 

feature se lect ion us ing an RF c lassif ie r  model in A. tha liana, D. melanogaster,  653 

and  S.  cerev is iae :  ribosome movement  seemed to  be re lated to  c leavage 654 

posit ion,  but was not a  major determinant (Figure 6),  suggesting  that  655 

ribosomes occupancy has a posit ive ef fect on cleavage eff ic ienc ies,  but  656 

ribosome posit ion does not  have a s t rong effect on cleavage po sit ion.  657 

Because codon f requencies were genera lly the same in each t ranslat ion f rame 658 

in the transcr ipts , we cou ld observe the three -nucleotide per iodici ty of  659 
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nucleot ide f requencies in CDS regions in A. thal iana, D. melanogaster, and  660 

S. cerev is iae (Supp lementary Figure S21 and S22) and these per iodic it ies 661 

appear to form the dist r ibut ion  patte rns of  cleavage si tes.   662 

Previous study reported tha t these per iodic it ies in  yeast  and plant a re  663 

caused by exonucleolyt ic d igest ion  because the ampl itude of  period ic ity wa s 664 

decreased in exonuclease mutant (Pe lechano et  al .  2015;  Yu et a l.  2016) .  665 

However,  even in  the exonuclease mutant, the  period ic it ies were  st i l l  666 

observed in an imal ( Ib rahim et a l.  2018). In add it ion, disappearance of  667 

period icity appeared to be caused by low coverage of  detected 5' degrad at ion 668 

inte rmediates and our previous study revealed that  per iod ic ity  of  5 '  669 

degradat ion intermediates was almost ident ica l in W T and exonuclease 670 

mutants in  A. tha l iana (Ueno e t al .  2020).  Also, we obta ined mapping data of  671 

5Pseq in  yeast (Pe lechano et  al .  2015) and reana lyzed whether the per iodici ty  672 

disappeared around start  o r stop codon in  exonuclease mutant  673 

(Supplementary Figure  S23). Because number of  detected reads (read count)  674 

at each 5' degradat ion intermediates were somet imes dependent  on i ts  RNA 675 

accumulat ion leve ls, there was a possibi l i ty that  the d is tr ibut ion patte rn based 676 

on the read count d id not  ref lect the  genome -wide tendency due to high ly  677 

expressed genes. Therefore , we ca lcu lated the number of  5 '  degradat ion  678 

inte rmediates (detected s i tes in 5Pseq) at each RNA posit ion by count and 679 

f requency (re lat ive to a l l detected 5'  degradat ion intermediates).  The 680 

ampl itude of  period icity was s ligh t ly decreased around stop codon in  681 

exonuclease mutant  (Supplementary Figure S23B and D), but  the per iod ici ty  682 

around start codon was a lmost similar o r more c learly observed in  683 

exonuclease mutant compared to W T (Supplementary Figure  S23A and C).  684 

These resu lts suggest tha t exonuclease is not major determinant for forming 685 

three-nucleot ide period ic ity  in yeast. Consider ing that per iodic ity was st i l l  686 
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observed in exonuclease mutant in p lant  (Ueno e t al .  2020) , animal ( Ib rahim 687 

et al.  2018) and even in yeast (Supplementary Figure S23), per iodic ity appear 688 

to be or ig inated f rom endonucleo lyt ic c leavage–dependent RNA degradat ion.  689 

 In summary, us ing TREseq, we observed that cleavage eff icienc ies p lay 690 

important roles in  RNA stab i l i ty  in  various species.  We observed that  691 

sequence features and ribosome occupancy h ad a posi t ive effect on cleavage 692 

eff icienc ies,  and that sequence features were  more important  than ribosome 693 

movement for determin ing RNA c leavage posit ions across eukaryotes. These 694 

resu lts  suggest that s imi lar  sequence -specif ic endonucleo ly t ic cleavage 695 

mechanisms are  conserved across species, and that these mechan isms 696 

contr ibute to the cont rol of  RNA stab i l i ty among eukaryotes. On the other 697 

hand, given that d if ferent sequences a lso seemed to be re lated to RNA 698 

cleavage, based on the resul ts of  the sequence m otifs and RF class if ie r 699 

analyses,  further stud ies are needed to  eluc idate  endonucleolyt ic  c leavage –700 

dependent RNA degradat ion in eukaryotes.  701 

  702 
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MATERIAL AND METHODS  703 

Growth condit ions for A. thaliana  704 

A. thal iana  T87 ce ll  suspension was cu ltured in modif ied Murash ige–Skoog 705 

medium as descr ibed previously (Matsu i et al.  2011).   706 

 707 

Growth condit ions for D. melanogaster  708 

S2-R+ cel ls  (Drosophi la Genomics Resource Center #150) were grown in  709 

Schneider ’s medium supplemented wi th 10% FBS and 100 U/ml pen ici l l in –710 

streptomycin at  25°C.   711 

 712 

Growth condit ions for S. cerevisiae  713 

S. cerev is iae st rain  Σ1278b was cul tured at 30°C to exponent ia l g rowth phase 714 

(OD6 0 0  of  1.0) in  YPD medium conta ining 2% (wt/vol) g lucose, 1% (wt/vo l)  715 

Difco Bacto yeast ext ract (Thermo Fisher Scient if ic ,  Waltham, MA, USA), and 716 

2% (wt/vol) Difco Bacto peptone (Thermo Fisher Scient if ic ).  717 

 718 

Library construction for truncated RNA-end sequencing (TREseq)  719 

TREseq l ib raries were  constructed using RNA f rom  D. melanogaster  and S. 720 

cerevisiae  as described prev iously (Ueno et al.  2018, 2020) . In br ief ,  RNA 721 

was iso lated and pur if ied, and rRNA was depleted us ing the Ribo -Zero rRNA 722 

Removal  Ki t  (Human/Mouse/Rat) ( I l lumina, San Diego, CA,  USA).  Af ter  rRNA 723 

deplet ion, tota l RNA was reverse -t ranscribed with a random pr imer, and RNA –724 

cDNA hybr ids were separated into Cap RNA –cDNA hybr id (Cap RNA) and 725 

Cap-less RNA–cDNA hybr id (Cap - less RNA) f ract ions us ing the Cap -trapp ing 726 

method. Subsequently, we used d if ferent 5'  adapter sequences in  Cap and 727 

Cap-less RNA (Tab le 1), followed by l ibrary pre paration  for nAnT-iCAGE 728 

(Murata  et a l.  2014;  Ad iconis et a l.  2018) . We used Cap- less RNA to detect  729 
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5' degradat ion intermediates and Cap RNA to est imate t ranscr ipt ion start site  730 

(TSS) and RNA abundance using more than 50 reads for each gene. The 731 

l ib rar ies were sequenced on a NextSeq 500 instrument ( I l lumina).   732 

 For the  TREseq lib rary wi thout Cap -t rapping method in A. tha l iana,  we 733 

did not conduct  Cap -t rapp ing method in l ibrary preparat ion and used 5'  734 

adapter sequence simila r to  Cap- less RNA l ibrary (Tab le 1). The l ib rar ies were  735 

subjected to sequencing on a  NextSeq 500  instrument ( I l lumina).  736 

 737 

 738 

 739 

 740 

Table.1 . 5 '  adapter sequence used in TREseq  741 

5' adapter  Sequences  

Cap RNA  

5' ACACGACGCTCTTCCGATCT(G/N)NNNNN -P 3'  

3' P-TGTGCTGCGAGAAGGCTAGA-P 5 '  

Cap-less RNA  

5' ACACGACGCTCTTCCGATCTNNNNNN -P 3'  

3' P-TGTGCTGCGAGAAGGCTAGA-P 5 '  

 742 

 743 

 744 

 745 

 746 

 747 

 748 

 749 

 750 

 751 
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Data processing for TREseq  752 

We used a modif ied MOIRAI system to process TREseq data  (Hasegawa e t  753 

al. 2014; Ueno e t al.  2018, 2020) . For calcula t ion of  5 '  degradat ion  754 

inte rmediates (Cap - less RNA), low-qua l i ty reads or reads or ig inat ing f rom 755 

rRNA were removed. The remain ing reads were  mapped to the TAIR vers ion 756 

10 reference genome (www.arabidopsis.org), F lybase version 6.31 reference 757 

genome (ht tps:/ / f lybase.org /) ,  o r  Sigma1278b_MIT_2009_ACVY01000000 758 

reference genome (https:/ /www.yeastgenome.org/ ) using HISAT2.  Af ter  759 

convert ing BAM f i les to SAM f i les, we removed reads with mismatches with in  760 

three nucleot ides of  the 5' end of  a mapped rea d, except for TREseq lib rary 761 

without Cap-trapp ing method. Because the 5' cap (7 -methy lguanosine) is not  762 

encoded by the genome, most  Cap RNAs in the c leavage si tes data were  763 

removed.  Subsequent ly,  the  SAM f i les were  converted to BED f i les,  wh ich  764 

were used to  count  on ly  the f i rst nucleot ide (5'  end) of  each read.  Because 765 

we used d if ferent mapping sof tware than in prev ious TREseq analys is,  data  766 

processing for  A. tha liana  is  shown in  the  f igures (Supp lementary Figure  S1).  767 

For ca lcu lat ion of  TSS or RNA abundance  (Cap RNA), the  data were 768 

processed by CAGE (Murata  et  a l.  2014; Adicon is  et  al .  2018) .  In  the l ibrary 769 

prepara tion  step, we cou ld not complete ly exc lude contaminat ion  (Cap RNA 770 

in Cap- less RNA l ib rary or Cap -less RNA in Cap RNA l ibrary) . Hence,  we 771 

removed Cap RNA f rom Cap -less RNA data and vice versa by comparing each 772 

l ib rary, as described in previous study (Ueno et a l.  2020) (Supp lementary 773 

Figures S6-S8). De-capped RNA was removed f rom Cap - less RNA data by 774 

comparing informat ion for  Cap and Cap - less RNA. As an indicator of  c leavage 775 

eff icienc ies at  each s ite, we def ined the reads at  each cleavage site  776 

normal ized by RNA abundance as the c leavage score  at  the  s ite leve l  (CS s i t e ),  777 

as descr ibed in prev ious studies (Ueno e t  al.  2020, 2018) .  For the gene level,  778 
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we def ined the tota l CS s i t e  va lue at each gene or each CDS reg ion as the  779 

CSg e n e  or CSC D S value,  respect ively.  780 

 781 

Library construct ion for r ibosome profil ing  782 

We selected r ibosome -protected f ragments (RPFs) as previously descr ibed 783 

(Lei  et  al.  2015;  Yamasaki  et  al.  2015) . In  br ief ,  A. tha liana  T87 ce lls were  784 

harvested 3  days af ter  inocu lat ion and f rozen in l iquid  ni trogen, fol lowed by 785 

homogenizat ion with extract ion buffer (200 mM Tris -HCl,  pH8.5, 50 mM KCl,  786 

25 mM MgCl 2 ,  2 mM EGTA, 100 µg/ml heparin , 100 µg/ml cyc loheximide, 2% 787 

polyoxyethylene 10 -t ridecy l  ether,  1% sod ium deoxychola te),  and 788 

centr ifugation at  15,000 × g for 10 min a t 4°C (Lei et  al.  2015). We added 6 789 

 l  of  RNase I (Thermo Fisher Scientif ic)  for 30  min , and stopped the react ion  790 

by add ing 10  l  of  RNase inh ib ito r (Thermo Fisher Scient if ic ).  Using a  26.25 –791 

71.25% sucrose densi ty gradient buffer (200 mM Tr is -HCl, pH 8.5, 200 mM 792 

KCl, 200 mM MgCl2 ),  monosomes were collected by sucrose density grad ient  793 

centr ifugation a t 55,000 r.p .m. for 50 min  at 4°C in an SW 55 rotor (Beckman 794 

Coulter, Brea, CA, USA).  Af te r isola t ion  of  monosomes, RPFs were pur if ied 795 

using the TruSeq Ribo Prof i le kit  ( I l lumin a). The l ib rar ies were sequenced on 796 

a NextSeq 500.  797 

 798 

Data processing for r ibosome profil ing  799 

Adapter sequences were  t rimmed (Luo et  al .  2018;  Gerashchenko and 800 

Gladyshev 2017) and reads were mapped using the modif ied MOIRAI system 801 

(Ueno et a l.  2018,  2020) . The remaining reads were mapped to  the TAIR 802 

version  10 reference genome (www.arabidopsis.org),  F lybase version 6.31 803 

reference genome (https:/ / f lybase.org/ ),  o r  804 

Sigma1278b_MIT_2009_ACVY01000000 reference genome 805 
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(https:/ /www.yeastgenome.org/)  as appropria te, using BWA. Af ter mapping,  806 

we counted the f irst nuc leot ide (5'  end) o f  each read us ing the BED f i les.  As 807 

an ind icator of  RPFs a t each s ite , we def ined the average of  reads at  each 5'  808 

RPF,  normal ized aga inst RNA abundance, as r ibosome occupancy at the s ite  809 

leve l (RO s i t e ).  For the  gene leve l,  we def ined the tota l RO s i t e  va lue in  the  CDS 810 

region at each gene as the RO C D S va lue.  811 

 812 

Library construction for Nanopore sequencing  813 

Total  RNA was ext racted us ing Trizol  (Thermo Fisher Scient if ic ),  and mRNA 814 

was iso lated f rom tota l RNA using the Magnosphere Ult raPure mRNA 815 

Purif icat ion K it  (Takara B io,  Kusatsu, Shiga, Japan). Nanopore l ib rar ies were  816 

prepared f rom poly(A) +  RNA using the Nanopore PCR cDNA Sequencing K it  817 

(Oxford  Nanopore  Techno logies,  Oxford,  UK). We conducted 12 cyc les of  PCR 818 

ampl if ica t ion.  RNA sequencing on the Grid ION p latform (Oxford Nanopore  819 

Technolog ies) was performed for 48 h  on ONT R9.4 f low cel ls  us ing a  820 

minknow-core-grid ion 3 .1.8 sof tware (Oxford Nanopore  Techno log ies).  821 

 822 

Data processing for Nanopore profil ing  823 

Reads were  base -ca lled  wi th ont -guppy vers ion 2 .0.8 -1 (Oxford Nanopore 824 

Technolog ies). Fu lly sequenced reads were ident if ied and or iented us ing 825 

Pychopper2 (Oxford Nanopore Techno logies). Reads were mapped to the  826 

Arabidopsis TAIR10 genome using Min imap2.  Subsequent ly,  the  SAM f i les 827 

were converted to  BED f i les, wh ich were used to count on ly the f irst  828 

nucleot ide (5'  end) of  each read.  829 

 830 

In vi tro  synthesized RNA and quantitat ive RT-PCR (qRT-PCR) analysis  831 

In v it ro  synthesis  of  uncapped Reni l la  luciferase (R-luc) f rom p lasmid  pT3 -832 
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RL-pA was performed as described previously (Matsuura  et a l.  2008) . We 833 

added 1 ng of  uncapped R-luc  RNA to 5  l  of  total RNA and conducted rRNA 834 

deplet ion and reverse t ranscrip t ion as described for Cap -less RNA lib rary 835 

prepara tion  in  TREseq. We conducted qRT-PCR on a L ightCycler 480 (Roche 836 

Applied Science, Upper Bavaria , Germany). Gene-specif ic p r imers used for  837 

qRT–PCR of  R-luc RNA were 5' - GGATTCTTTTCCAATGCTATTGTT-3' and 5' -  838 

AAGACCTTTTACTTTGACAAATTCAGT-3 ' (Matsuura et  al.  2008).  839 

 840 

Data analysis  841 

For motif  analys is , sequence mot ifs ad jacent  to the c leavage s ites were  842 

ident if ied using MEME motif  analys is tools (http: / /meme -su ite .org). Mot if  843 

dist r ibut ion was calcula ted us ing FIMO.  844 

 As for GO enrichment ana lysis, we used the Ge ne Onto logy enRIchment  845 

anaLysis and v isuaL izAtion tool (GORILLA )  (h ttp:/ /cb l -846 

gori l la.cs.technion.ac. i l/ ).   847 

 848 

Construction of the random forest (RF) classif ier  849 

For feature select ion, we used the RandomForestClassif ie r f rom the Python 850 

package sc ik it - learn . We def ined the highest CS s i t e  value in  each gene as the  851 

cleavage s ite and se lected a tota l of  1000 genes. For non -c leaved si tes, we 852 

selected s ites f rom the se lected 1000 genes with  no CS s i t e  va lue at least  853 

around +/-  30 nucleotide.  We divided data into  t rain ing (500 genes) and test  854 

data (500 genes) (Table 2).  In the models, we used three features: [1]  855 

sequence, [2] secondary st ructure, and [3] ribosome posi t ion and ribosome 856 

occupancy.  We converted sequences or secondary st ructure  informat ion into  857 

numeric numbers for  the RF c lassif ie r.  We optimized parameters of  the RF 858 

class if ier  based on the out -of -the-bag (OOB) score in the t ra ining data and 859 
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rece iver operat ing  character ist ic (ROC) curves and a rea under the  curve 860 

(AUC) values in  the test  data,  as descr ibed in  prev ious stud ies (Lloréns-Rico 861 

et al.  2015; S ingh et a l.  2017) .  The ROC curve specif ies the t rue posit ive  ra te  862 

and false -posit ive  ra te; a  h igh  AUC va lue ind ica tes high predict ion accuracy.  863 

We constructed an RF class if ie r us ing the tra ining data and pred ic ted 864 

accuracy us ing the  test  data. We also pred icted c leavage si tes in D. 865 

melanogaster  and S. cerevisiae  us ing the RF c lass if ie r const ructed in  A. 866 

thal iana .  867 

 868 

 869 

 870 

 871 

 872 

Table 2 . S ites ana lyzed in RF class if ie r model  873 

 A. thal iana  D. melanogaster  S. cerev is iae  

 Train ing  Test  Train ing  Test  Train ing  Test  

Cleaved s ites  500  500  500  500  500  500  

Uncleaved 

sites  

1926  1732  3675  3327  2321  2314  

 874 

 875 

  876 
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DATA ACCESS  877 

TREseq reads are  ava ilab le  in  the  DDBJ Sequence Read Arch ive  (DRA) 878 

database with accession numbers DRA010805 (Drosoph i la melanogaster ),  879 

DRA010806 (Saccharomyces cerev isiae ) and DRA010923  (Arabidopsis  880 

thal iana without Cap-t rapp ing method).  Ribosome prof i l ing and Nanopore  881 

sequencing reads in A. tha l iana  are avai lable  with accession numbers  882 

DRA010802 and DRA010803, respect ive ly.  883 
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